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Heart at tacks and other car dio vas cu lar dis eases are com mon among the el derly, but
these ill nesses can ac tu ally a� ect young adults as well.
Makati Med i cal Cen ter lists the early signs of heart dis ease that should never be ig -
nored. Rec og niz ing these symp toms early is im por tant to get the ap pro pri ate life-
sav ing treat ment.
Aside from age and other ge netic fac tors, un healthy life style choices also play a big
role in de vel op ing heart dis eases, de spite the grow ing health and well ness trends in
to day’s gen er a tion.
Un com fort able pres sure, full ness or pain in the chest area.
If you have a blocked artery, you may feel pain, tight ness or pres sure in the cen ter
or left side of your chest area. This sud den feel ing can last for a few min utes, go
away and then re turn. If the pain con tin ues for more than �ve min utes, im me di -
ately seek help and go to the hospi tal.
No tice able sore ness or dis com fort in your arms, back, jaw and ab dom i nal area.
While chest pain is an ob vi ous sign, arm, shoul der or back pain that waxes and
wanes can also be an indi ca tor of a pos si ble heart at tack caused by re duced blood
�ow to the heart mus cles.
Un ex plained fa tigue, short ness of breath and cold sweat.
If you are sud denly ex pe ri enc ing unusual fa tigue, short ness of breath and cold
sweat es pe cially if you are di a betic, don’t be afraid to see a doc tor and re quest for an
elec tro car dio gram or ECG, which can de tect a pos si ble heart at tack. “Women and
di a bet ics may have atyp i cal man i fes ta tion of heart at tack,” says Dr. Mary Mi la gros
Uy of MakatiMed’s Sec tion of Car di ol ogy, De part ment of Medicine. MakatiMed On-
Call tel. 8888999; e-mail mmc@makatimed.net.ph; log on to
www.makatimed.net.ph.
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